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Yeager Theatre
LENTS, ORE. ■

Friday, March 4
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

‘The Master Mind”
Saturday, March 5

WM. S. HART in

Adolph Kangiser of Gilbert Road, 
was married to Miss Pearl Emerson 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Title are re 
reiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoke of 8415 
Foster R<vad are the parent» of a son 
bom Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs P. H. Flynn of 38th 
street and Woodstock avenue have ro- 
MM'ved to north 92nd street, Lents.

Mrs. Minnie Atkinson of 49th St. 
returned to her Walla Walla home, 
where she has been engaged in nurs
ing.

Frank Andrew«, the barber at Mil 
lard avenue and 72ml street, moved 
his family to 89th street, lent», last 
Sunday.

St Peter’s parish, under the direc
tion of Father Flynn, is planning a 
musicale to be given at the church 
March 20.

IN TIGHT CORNER
Trapper Tells How It Feels to Be 

Trapped.

•sar Huntsr experienced Uncomfort
able Night In Anars He Had Pre

paraci for Ferocious Old Grtuly.

“Old Uose" was one of the most 
rocloua bears In the Kock Isa. He t

FRIENDS CHURCH

“The Testing Block 99

Sunday, March 6
“HELIOTROPE”

The storv of father love a sister picture to 
HUMORESQUE

Monday and Tuesday, March 7-8
By Special Request

MAR Y PICKFORD in

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm”u

Wed. and Thursday, March 9-10
WM. ROGERS in

Albert Funkhäuser. living just to 
the south of tents. has been ill for 
the past two weeks but is reported as 
improving.

The Arleta Club will give a dance 
every Tuesday night at the Arleta 
W. O. W. Hall. Admission 25c. Come 
and have a good time. 9-tf

The Women of Woodcraft will 
have a card partv sind lunch Friday 
evening. March 11, at Grange hall. 
Lents. Admission 25c.

Mrs. Yost, of 96th street, was host
ess of the Thimble club at lunchtmn 
Thursday afternoon. She wrs assist
ed by Mrs. Earl Young.

Elva Keene of Yakima. Wash, has 
returned to her home after a fort
night’s visit with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. 
Wrisley, of 56th avenue.

The Parent-Teacher association of 
Gilbert school is planning a masked 
hard times party to be given at the 
school this evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Bernice Kearns and Charles 
Kearns of south 92nd street attended 
a party recently at the home of Mrs. 
Deidrich, on Fiftieth street and Thir
tieth avenue.

“HONEST HUTCH”
A new star to the theatre and world beater for 

comedy.

FOR SALE—Blue Minorca rooster. 
Blue Minorca eggs for setting; 
Rhode Island Rose Comb eggs for

Classified Ads.
Advertisements undtr thia headi

ng 10c per line first insertion; 5c 
per line each subsequent issue. 
Minimum charge, 25c- Count 6 
words to the line.

FOR SALE—R. I. Red hatching eggs. 
$1.50 for 15. 5404 89th street. 9-4tx

FOR SALE- -Six Buff Leghorn pul
lets «nd ore cockerel. Apply ai 
9134 Foster Road 9-tf

GIRL WANTED to work in tailor 
shop. Apply at 9134 Foster Road. 

. 9-tf
WE CAN SUPPLY O. A. C. Barred 

Rock eggs for setting m incubator 
lots or less: also babv chicks. Mrs. 
E. M. Marshall. 102nd St and 55th 
Ave. Auto 643-53. 9-tf

FOR SALE—Wicker Oriole baby 
buggy; good as new; price $10 00. 
4419 92nd street. Phone 625-29. 9-lt

FOR SALE—Modem 5-room bunga
low, furnace and fireplace; comer 
lot; improved street. Modern. Au 
to 642-40. Bargain.

FOR SALE—4-room house and over 
1-3 acre of ground; price $1,000; 
$200 cash, balance terms. D J.
O’Connor, Cor. 92nd and Wood- 
stock Ave. Auto 626-75. 9

FOR RENT—2-room plastered house 
with garage and large lot; $15 per 
month. Inquire of D. J. O’Connor, 
cor. 92nd St. and Woodstock Av. 9

FOR SALE—Stove with gas plate: 
very reasonable. 6432 86th St. 9-2t

DRY FIR WOOD—$10 per cord.
Phone 618-48. 5604 82nd St. 9-4t

TWO THOROUGHBRED Black Mi
norca roosters and eggs for set
ting for sale; also Rose Comb 
Rhode Island Red eggs. From blue 
ribbon stock. C. K. Ferris, 691 i 
47th avenue Phone Auto 613-82.

9-3t
PLAIN SEWING neatly and prompt

ly done at 6647 92nd street.

setting—latter carried off the blue 
ribbon at the Portland show last 
December. C. K. Seeris, 6914 47th 
avenue S. E 8-tf

WANTED—Salesmen for 6,000 mile 
guaranteed tires. Salary $100.00 
per week with extra commissions. 
Cowan Tire A- Rubber Co., P. O. 
Box 784 Dept. S, Chicago, Ill.

PARTY LEAVING CITY wnU sell 
cheap 5-room cottage with % acre, 
with barn; modern except heat; 
many good pieces of furniture. 
4858 96th street S. E. 8-2tx

ONLY $100 CASH—3 room house, 
price $500 with $100 cash. 2-room 
plastered house, garage and lot 60x 
100 ft., near school, for $900, with 
$100 cash. D. J. O'Connor, corner 
92nd street and Woodstock avenue. 
Auto 626-75. 8 tf

LOT on 82nd street, 2 blocks from 
car line; trade for Ford. Marsh 
3471. 5-4tx

"A GOOD PROVIDER”
When it comes to being "a good 

provider,” no man would pride him 
.«elf on tarnishing trash liberally for 
tis family. The family is entitled to 
good, wholesome food that helps 
growth.

It is the same with reading. Good 
reading pleases and created its own 
hunger for more good reading. The 
Youth's Companion is the best of 
reading for all—every member—eve
ry age.

And it comes every week—crowd
ed with the best. Let us prove it 
with a sample.

_ The Youth's Companion has long 
since ceased to provide for “Youth" 
alone. It has become the favorite all- 
the-family weekly of America. Its 
name is a misnomer, but is retained 
for the sentiment it has generated in 
American homes through its service 
to every age.

Only $2 50 for a year of 52 issues. 
Serial stories, short stories, facts, 
fun, games, puzzles, humor, etc.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
Commonwealth Ave. and St Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Farrell, who 
have been living at Bremerton for the 
past three years, are to make their 
home in Lents again and will reside 
at 6430 82nd street.

S. N. Freedolph of 58th and 94th 
street is very low at his home an 1 

l death is expected any time. Mrs 
I Frank McMurray, a daughter, is here 

from Wapinitia.
Funeral services for Frances Hart

ley, aged 57 years, who died Satur
day, were held at Kenworthy chapel 
Monday and the remains interred in 
Mt. Scott cemetery.

Edward Nelson, of Iowa, a nephew 
of S. N. Freedolph and a cousin of 
Mrs. F. A. Bohna. of 94th street, left 
for his home Thursday after a ten- 
ilays’ visit with relatives here.

Among the callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGrew during 
the week were Mrs. Lizxie Lamb of 
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cone and 
Mrs. Jake Metzger of Gresham.

Mrs. Charles Warde had a card 
party Saturday evening in honor of 

| her birthday, which occurred on that 
| date. All enjoyed themselves hugely. 
Twenty-nine were in attendance.

The Herald phone has been placed 
on a private line, after several years 
of poor service. It will now be possi
ble, we hope, for subscribers and 
those desiring to transact business 
with this office over the wire to reach 
the office, at least occasionally.

Lester Whitlock of Silverton, a ne
phew of J. C. McGrew, returned to 
his home Wednesday after a visit 
with his local relatives- Accompany
ing him was his bride, who was Jane 
Soulier, and to whom he was wedded 
January 8 in France. He left Port
land for overseas in November.

Robt. Wiliams of Montavilla had 
dinner with J. M. Leitch and family 
Friday night. He reports that his 
wife, who was operated on in Knox
ville, Tenn., some weeks ago for can
cerous tumor, is improving rapidly 
and expects to return home early in 
this month.

Mrs. Clarence Munson of 84th St., 
entertained the I-af-fo-Lot club at her 
home Thursday of last week at 
luncheon. She had as her guests 
Mesdames H. F. Orton, Clarence 
Cone, Earl Cone, Homer Burgett. 
John Howe, Earl Diller, Walter San
ders. John Hanken, M. C. McCord 
and C. P. McGrew.

i f* 
was 

a notorious “bad actor," according to 
Mr. A. L. Corauu in the Wide World 
Mugasin«, and foiled all attempts to 
shoot or trap him. Indeed, he seemed 
to have a charmed Ufa.

Un one occasion a man 
cock tried to trap him. 
the bait inside the trap, 
cidentally touched the trigger, and the 
logs came dowu and Imprisoned him.

He tried to pry the heavy timbers 
apart but found that he could not 
shift them an Inch. From one side of 
the trap to the other he went, uncon
sciously Imitating the movements 
Bruin would have made In burning 
for a weak point All his efforts were 
fruitless.

The pangs of hunger were now com
ing on. and night was near. Hancock 
ocrajwd up some chips and twigs, made 
a fire and roasted part of the deer 
that be had brought to ball the trap 
with. Bring lightly dressed, he suf
fered keenly from the cold night air. 
He lay down on the ground, but sud
denly he heard sniffing sounds out
side and detected, by the dim light of 
the moon, a dark form gaslug through 
the chinks betwwn the logs. Hancock 
felt safe, although his gun was stand
ing by a tree some distance from the 
trap; Mose— for It was no other- 
seemed to reallie the fact.

Knowing his savage nature, Han
cock withdrew to the other side of the 
trap as the big form roae up on hts 
hind legs. He could feel the bear's 
hot breath surging through between 
the logs upon his face; and. fearing 
that the brute would thrust his daws 
In. he kept moving from side to side.

Daylight came at last, and Mow 
trotted off. Again Hancock built a 
fire and cooked the rest of the deer 
meat. He almost decided to set one 
end of the trap on fire and burn his 
way out. But what If he were un
able to control the blase? If he could 
reach his rille, lie would be in a posi
tion to shoot hla way out. for be had 
a belt full of cartridges.

His horse, tired of standing round, 
ha<l long ago made for home.

The next morning, the neighbors, 
seeing Hancock's horse In the yard, 
surmised that the "outlaw of the Rock
ies" had secured another victim. Sev- 
eeral cattlemen started out In search 
of Hancock. In the middle of the 
afternoon they heard shooting, but at 
first they could see nothing.

Hancock had torn his shirt Into 
strips, making a rope about 20 feet 
long. He had then tied two stones 
to a string about a yard long and fas
tened one end of the long line 
middle. Then he threw the 
out between the cracks of his 
toward the rifle. After two 
of practice he was able to drag the 
gun within reach. He then tried des
perately to 'it his way out by shoot
ing holes through a log about a foot 
in diameter.
his 
and

named Dän
in plaelug 

Hancock ac

to the 
«tones 
prison 
hours

before he got very far 
comrades had located the shots 
released him.

Had Feared the Worst 
Is a sad thing to have to relate.It

but Mr. Spongedry came home the oth
er night "wet." Not externally, but 
Internally; he had drunk wine or spir
its or beer!

With uncertain footsteps he cllmlted 
the stairs, with itchy, nervous fingen 
he unclothed himself, with swimming 
head he lay down In his bed.

Mrs. Spongedry had. however, beard 
his antl-catllke tread.

Thinking to frighten him, she cov
ered her head with a sheet and ap 
proached hla bed.

Spongedry sat up in bed and gazed 
tn wonder at the spook.

“Who is that?” he asked.
"I am a ghost!" came the answet 

from the sheet.
"Oh. that's all right then: But you 

did give me a fright! I thought you 
were my wife!"—London Tlt-BIta.

r

FOR SALT—O. A. C. Rocks and I^eg- 
hom baby chicks. March 1 hatch. 
Order now. 9019 57th avenue at 
91st street. 7-2tx

A party in honor of the birthdayi 
of Dr. and Mrs Atwood was held on 
Washington’s birthday at the home 
of the couple at Firland. Their res
pective natal days are the 20th and 
24th, so a compromise date was ar
ranged and a joint party held on the 
22nd, with a few friends in attend
ance. An appetizing lunch was dis
pensed from a tastefully decorated 
table, the guests uniting in wishing 
the couple many returns of the day.

as a sufficient supply of 
food and even heat. One 
he shivered In the living 
the members of the family

m
 Haul Your Feed 

from Front St.?
When you can buy whole corn for $2.25 per 100; 
cracked corn, $2.50 per 100; ground corn, $2.50 
per 100; wheat, $3.00 per 100 $1.80 per bushel; 
p°tatoe, $1 per sack and up. FLOUR $1.50 and 
$2.05 and up—while it lasts.

Automatic 619-34 J. F. WING

Unfortunate Apology.
A certain «Mltor of a country news

paper In Kansas was asked tn leave 
the community as the result of a typo
graphical error In his report of {he 
wedding of the mayoy's daughter, re
lates Pep. After exhausting bls sup
ply of large words about the "blush
ing bride." he had said: “The large 
elaborate bouquets of 
punk.”

The mayor demanded 
and apology In the next 
all of which the editor 
promise. The next Issue

"We wish to apologize
ner In which we disgraced the beauti
ful wedding last week. Through an 
error of the tyi>*-aetter we were made 
to say “the r»«-« were “punk.' What 
we wanted to say was the 'noses were 
pink.' "—Philadelphia Bulletin.

What He Liked.
Mr. T. had visited the D. family 

long enough to find that they were 
strong on culture but weak on com
forts. such 
bot water, 
cold night 
room while
held a discussion on their pet hobbiea 
One said that she "dearly loved great 
paintings." another professed a fond

• nesa for “great works of literature’ 
and the third spoke eloquently on 
“great works of sculptors."

Finally it came tha guest's time ts 
converse,
then gave a feeble smlla. 
now," he said earnestly, "I have a 
elded fondness for a grate fire."

He shivered n minute anf 
Right 

de

roses were

a correction 
week's Issue, 
was glad to 
contained : 
for the man-

8929 Foster Road LENTS, OREGON
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New Idas for Tombstone.
Austin J. Harman of Custer, Okla., 

has invented what he calls a "new 
and Improved tombstone.” It Is de 
signed to represent a life-size humnr 
figure standing erect. For Instance 
It might be a soldier. The material 
Is galvsnlzed Iron, made hollow. a< 
that the lower part of It may be filled 
with cement to make a heavier base 
The body is hollow In order that, II 
desired. It may hold an urn contalnlnf 
the ashes of the deceased. As for th« 
head, It la meant to be screwed on 
and may he made a likeness of th« 
person for whom the tombstone U 
erect««!

Ths men's Bible school had a pray
er meeting in th» church at 3:30 Sun
day afternoon. The\ voted-1« have 
another one next Sunday. The men's 
clnse is waking up.

The women's class prayer meeting 
I» held every Wednesday al 2 p. ru in 
the annex.

Children’s meeting on Friday at 4 
p. ni., in charge of Violet Littlefield

l’iu< r meeting and bus 
ing of the church was held Inat even

Portland Friends quarterly meeting 
will be held at West Piedmont Friends 
church today and Saturday The 
church is at the corner of Borthwick 
and Jessup.

Meeting Friday evening with the 
systematic giving superintendent in 
charge.

Meeting« Saturday at 10 a. m. and 
2 p. m. are in charge of the evangel
istic superintendent an dwill he meet 
ings for worship.

Saturday night nt 7:30 the regular 
quarterly business meeting will be 
held.

Next Sunday services we hope to 
have some of the quarterly meeting 
ministers with us

The Aeronauts had a live business 
meeting and social last Friday even 
ing at the home of their teacher. J. 
Emil Swanson.

BAPTIST CHURCH
r

Sunday school at 9:45; good music, j 
classes for all sixes and ages

Communion service at 11a. m.. sub | 
ject for preaching. "The Divine Sac 
rifice." Special music under direction | 
of Mrs. W. S. Thompson.

Young people's meeting at 6:30; I 
leader. Mrs E. A. Smith.

Sunday evening subject. "Parting 
of thj Way."

Choir practice Friday evening.
The social given by the M illing 

Workers class was a great success in 
every W. The character of the on-1 
tertainment was «* thi highest stand 
ard and the result was bettri than 
hoped Tne church owes a deb. 1:> 
this class and the teacher for th« de i 
Lghtful and elevating entertainment

KERN PARK C HRISTIAN

An intermediate Christian Endea
vor society was organised last Sun 
day afternoon at the church. Sixteen 
boys and girls signed the pledge and 
were admitted to the society. Miss 
Hazel Mulkey is superintendent and 
Clyde Beckelhymer is assistant super 
intendent. The society meets at the 
church.

The Loyal Berian Jr. Sunday schooi 
class of the church will have a busi
ness meeting this evening nt 7 o’clock. 
Roys and girls df the class held a 
contest recently and the boys lost, so 
they will prepare and serve «upper to 
the girls. It will be held in ' 
nient of the church.

the Imisc

Fashion will accomplish 
work If It gets some of the 
of tne /. W. W. Into overalls.

a great 
members

If the Armenian mandate Is offered 
to the United States It means that 
none of the other allies wants IL

Oh. If Central cottiti got the right 
number with the promptn«-«» with 
which she can get the wrong one!

After buying an egg at a fa«Itlon- 
able restaurant, one Is convinced that 
It represents the life work of a gifted 
hen.

Hard Times
Party given March 18th, 8 p. m. 
by the Aeronauts at the Friends 
church. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the young people of 
Lents. Wear a hard times cos
tume; a prize will be given for 
the best one. "Jesus and His 
Friends” will he the class topic 
next Sunday morning at 9:45.

Bessie Schray Fred Schray
President Vice-president

Violet Littlefield, Secretary
“WE ARE THE AERONAUTS" 
Something Doing Every Minute 

(Advt.)

REPORT
NO. M.

ot the condition of

TRADE AT HOME !
We assure Service and 

and Right Prices

"The Best Meat at Lowest Prices”
it the motto of

Eggiman’s Meat Market

Leak Proof
Tubes

Built up layer upon layer of the finest rub
ber. welded together with the valve patch vul
canized in—not just stuck on—Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tillies will not allow air to 
seep through.

We have them in all sizes. Each one comes

ill a waterproofed bag. It will be 
in perfect condition when you 
want to use it.

Come to us when you need the 
liest in tires and tubes.

The Lents Garage
Phone 61.5*34

AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor
8919 Foster Road

■s

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
at Portland, In the Htate of Oregon, at the 
i close of buaineea Feb. 31. 1991:

fteSOL'RCES
Loans and discount«........... ..................
Overdraft«, secured and unsecured 
Bond« and warrant« .......................
Rtock«, securities, judgment«, etc.
Furniture and fixtures
Other real mUU owned ..................
Due from approved reserve banks
Checks and other cash Items...........
Cash on ha nd.................... . .......................

TOTAL...................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ...................... I
Surplus fund............. ...................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and 

uxes paid ...................................... ...........
Due to banks and bankers......................
Individual deposits subject 

to cheek..................... ................. ...............
Cashier checks outstanding..................
Certified chocks.......................................
Time I>epoalts ..........................................

I

Office: East 3230
Plant: «322-60

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

Ì

Total

u/nn oo
J.OUO <10

ZIS,«7 «2
I,Mi n

r«o,0oi wj

lb, «bov« 
that th, 

i»

■■■■■■

CityMotorTruckingCo.,mc
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Divition Sts., PORTLAND, ORE, 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

The Lents Mercantile Co
Stale nt Oregon, I . 

County of Multnomah, I
I, Sherman Herkeon. Cashier of 

named bank, do aolemnly ewenr
above atalement la true to the beat of m 
ki.owledge and belief.

HHKRMAN HARMHON. Cashier. 
Correct-Attest

U •. HARKSON 
HKNRY HARKSON 

Directors.
Bnbacnbed and sworn to before mo thia '»th 

day of Feb . lost C. B. KXNNKDT,
Notary Public.

^y commlMlon aspires June W. 1SJS.

:

Will promptly fill your or»Ars from up-to-date GRO
CERIES, FRESH FRUIT, VEGETA II I, E 8, T A I! L E 
DELICACIES and other good things TO EAT. We carry 
FLOUR and FEED.
Sja-cial attention given to plmne orders, and a no and 
dependable deliveryman will get your purchases to you 
ON TIME.
H/R AIM Is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone 616-34 Ninety-Second street

D

i


